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Look for a photo gallery and video from
Central Catholic baseball and softball, as
well as a blog post from Sam King.

“Like” Journal & Courier Sports

RobbieHummel’s one-
yearprofessional
basketball adventure
inSpainappears to

have the formerPurdue
standout inposition to landa
roster spot in theNBAfor the
2013-14 season, likelywith the
MinnesotaTimberwolves.

If youremember, theTim-
berwolves selectedHummel
in the2012NBADraft’s sec-
ondround. Inpartbecausehe
was still strengtheningaknee
thatwas twice surgically
repaired, and inpartbecause
Minnesota is in apersonnel

transitionphase,
T’Wolvesman-
agement asked
Hummel to
spendaseason in
Spain’s toppro-
fessional league,
thenreturn to the
UnitedStates
andplay this
summer inoneof
thepro leagues,

probably inLasVegasorpos-
siblyOrlando.

WhenHummelwasback in
Indianabriefly thiswinter for
what amounted tohis league’s
All-Starbreak, he saidhe
constantly is in contactwith
Timberwolvesofficials and is
optimistic thathewill begiv-
eneverychance tomakeMin-
nesota’s roster.

Playing forBlusensMon-
bus, the6-foot-8Hummel is
playinghisbestbasketball of
the season inApril andnow
intoMay.Havingnever
playedmore than26minutes
inanygame this season—
Hummel said thecoaching
staff likes toplayeveryoneon
the roster in the20- to 25-min-
ute range—he is averaging
10.1points and four rebounds,
shooting50.3percent from
the field, including43.1per-
cent from3-point range, and
86.5percent fromthe free
throw line.

Hummelhas scored in
double figures11consecutive
times, and inhispast five
games, he is averaging14.6
points.After a slowstart,
BlusensMonbushaswonsix
of its past nineand is12-13.A
playoffberth iswithin reach
if the teamcontinues toplay
well down the stretch.

After returning to theUnit-
edStates inearlySeptember
tohavehiskneecleanedup in
NewYorkCity,Hummelhas
playedrelativelypain-free
andhasgotten strongerwith
eachgame.

Hewill return to Indianaat
season’s endand is scheduled
to runasummerbasketball
campforboysandgirls atThe
Fieldhouse inMerrillville
beforegettingdown to the
business of landinganNBA
job.

It’s going tobeanespecial-
ly important summerand fall
forHummeland formerBoil-
ermaker teammateand2011
BigTenConferenceMVP
JaJuanJohnson.
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Hummel
hoping
to make
leap to
NBA

See HUMMEL, Page B3
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A
pproximately 200 yards apart, joyous celebrations could be heardwithinmoments of each other

on the campus of Central Catholic High School Wednesday night.

Donned in orange instead of the traditional blue, white and gray uniforms, Central Catholic’s

varsity baseball and softball teams each secured come-from-behind victories in spectacular

fashion, a symbol of the fighting spirit of classmate Patrick Mackey.

HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL & SOFTBALL

Central Catholic’s Ryan DeBoy, left, celebrates his game-winning hit with teammate Adam Lovell following the Knights’ 4-3, nine-inning
victory over Delphi on Wednesday. The Central Catholic baseball and softball teams wore orange in support of classmate Patrick Mackey, who
was diagnosed with leukemia last month. BRENT DRINKUT/JOURNAL & COURIER

#PATSTRONG
Central Catholic rallies for victories in support of Mackey

By Sam King sking@jconline.com

Mackey, diagnosed with leukemia on
March11, showeduptoschoolTuesdayand
made a brief appearance at Wednesday
night’s baseball game, a encouraging sign
to his classmates to know he’s not going to
let the disease beat him.

Ryan DeBoy’s ninth-inning single to
score Jackson Anthrop in a 4-3 victory
over Class 2A No. 4 Delphi capped a mag-
ical night of athletics,where the diamonds

were surrounded by fundraising efforts
for the Mackey family.

“Coach mentioned earlier in the week
that when this game came around, we are
going to be playing for much more than
one baseball game,” said senior Andrew
Hubertz, a teammate of Mackey’s on four
straight Class A state championship foot-
ball teams. “We’re playing for a kid that is
actually fighting forhis life, and itmeant a

lot for us to win this game. That’s why we
were fighting so hard.”

Orange jerseys with the label #Pat-
Strong across the back served as a con-
stant reminder thateach teamwasplaying
with a purpose.

ClintonPrairie’s softball teamtooka5-0
lead, powered by a three-run homer from

See PATSTRONG, Page B3
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Hummel is eager toprove
toMinnesota thatnot only is
hisknee strong, but thathe is
also capable ofplayingseveral
differentpositionswith the
shooting skills tobea solid,
complementaryplayer.After
beingpicked in the first round
of the2011NBADraft and
signinga two-yearguaranteed
contract, Johnsonspent one
season inBostonand then
bouncedaround this season
withNBDLteams inFort
Wayne,Cantonand Idaho.

Johnsonneedsagoodsum-
mer, a summer inwhichhecan
prove toanNBAteamthathe
canplay the four (power for-
ward) spot. Johnsoncertainly
could findanattractive spot in
Europe, but JaJuanwants to
showhebelongs in theNBA.

TwootherMattPainter
products—CarlLandryand
E’TwaunMoore—have found

theirniche in theNBA.Landry
hashadareallynice season
with the fun-to-watchGolden
StateWarriors,whocurrently

are in theplayoffs.While
Mooreplayed for the strug-
glingandrebuildingOrlando
Magic this season, thegood

news is thathedidplay, aver-
aging7.8points agame, and
got lots of crunch-timemin-
utes.

If theMagickeepMooreon
their roster throughJuly, his
2013-14contract,whichwill
pay$884,293, becomesguaran-
teed.As12-yearNBAveteran
and formerPurduestandout
BrianCardinal toldme, oncea
playerestablisheshimself as
someonewilling toplaya role,
thatguycanplaya long time in
theNBA.Cardinal definitely is
proof of that.

Itwill be interesting to
followwhatdevelops this
summer forHummel,who is
optimistic that theworkhehas
done this season inSpain’s top
pro leaguewill givehiman
opportunity to sign that first
NBAcontract.Really, that’s all
anyonecanask.

WashburncoversPurdue
men’sbasketball for theJour-
nal andCourier.Contacthim
viae-mail at jwashburn@jcon-
line.comand followhimon
Twitterat@JeffWashburnJC.

HUMMEL
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Former Purdue standout Robbie Hummel, sharing a laughs with
Purdue Pete during a game in February, hopes to earn his way onto
the roster of the Minnesota Timberwolves, or any other NBA team,
next season. BRENT DRINKUT/JOURNAL & COURIER

MONTICELLO — Grace
Palmieri had a pair of hits
and turned a critical double
play to end the sixth inning,
helping the West Lafayette
softball team to a 1-0 victory
at Twin Lakes on Wednesday
afternoon.

Meghan Moody and Tess
DeBruyn combined on a five-
hitter for the Red Devils, who
prevailed despite managing
just two hits against Twin
Lakes hurler Chloe McA-
chren.

Softball

Noblesville 9
McCutcheon 0

NOBLESVILLE — Kerstyn
Lowery’s double was one of
just three hits for the Maver-
icks (10-7).

Benton Central 20
North Montgomery 0

OXFORD — Kennedy Lewel-
len drove in six runs and Kel-
sey Bessler added three more
RBIs as the Bison coasted to a
five-inning victory.

Courtney Best got the win,
yielding four hits.

Sheridan 5
Delphi 2

SHERIDAN — Summer Sut-
ton homered and drove in
both runs for the Oracles
(9-8).

Danville 4
Frankfort 0

FRANKFORT — Ashley Mul-
lins went the distance on the
mound for Frankfort, which
was within one run going into
the final inning.

Baseball

West Lafayette 6
Tipton 5

TIPTON — Connor Micklo
was 2-for-3 with a pair of
RBIs and Spencer Ronchetto
had two hits and scored twice
as the Red Devils held off a
late rally by the home team.

West Lafayette scored four
first-inning runs and led 5-0
going into the bottom of the
fourth, but Tipton scored
twice in both the sixth and
seventh innings before its
comeback bid fell short.

Mark Fisher recorded the
final two outs to save the win
for West Side starter Wolf-
gang Funk.

Benton Central 6
Twin Lakes 0

OXFORD — James Smith
tossed a six-hitter and drove
in a run for the Bison, who
took control with a three-run
fourth inning.

Carroll 6
Clinton Central 2

FLORA — Levi Moore
scored three runs and drove
in two more as the Cougars
used a four-run second inning
to take command.

Jared Miller struck out
eight in the complete-game
victory for Carroll (9-3),
which also got two RBIs from
Seth Eldridge.

North Newton 12
Calumet 1

GARY — Chad Schultz was
3-for-3 with three runs
scored, two RBIs and four
stolen bases, helping the
Spartans to an easy win.

Brandon Propes drove in
four runs for North White,
while Blake Ramos was 2-
for-2 and scored three times.

HIGH SCHOOL
ROUNDUP

Palmieri,
West Side
slip by
Indians
Lewellen’s 6 RBIs
power Bison in rout
Staff reports

freshman Madison Douglass.
Across the large grass field
separating the softball dia-
mond from Gordon Leming
Field, Delphi sophomore Ostin
Clark had given the Oracles a
1-0 lead over the CC baseball
team with a home run of his
own.

There was a sense that no
matter how far out of reach
victory got, each team had to
dig down and make sure vic-
tory was attained.

The school hosted a spirit
day on Wednesday, where stu-
dents could pay $1 to ditch the
Catholic school’s dress code
for theday.SammyBonner, the
softball team’s catcher, said
mostof thestudentsshowedup
in support of Mackey, paying
the $1 fee and wearing orange.

Athletic director and base-
ball coach Tim Bordenet, a CC
graduate, said that show of
support defines the school’s
community.

“If something happens to
someone in the community, ev-
eryone comes together and
pitches in, and no one family is
alone, no matter what,” said
senior Belle Dieterle, who
scoredthego-aheadrun inCC’s
7-5 softball victory. “We do
whatever is possible to help
that family out.”

Mackey’s family already
has gone through the unfortu-
nate process before, losing 15-
year-old Claire, Patrick’s sis-

ter, to leukemia less than two
years ago.

“Even before Claire died
two years ago, they (theMack-
eyfamily)wereoneof themost
generous families, and to have
this happenall over again after
they just lost a daughter is un-
believable. It’s not even fair,”
said Maggie Bobillo, a sopho-
more whose double followed

an Erin Mecklenburg single
during CC’s four-run fourth in-
ning.

Emily Burks also doubled,
scoring Bobillo and Dieterle,
and Camille Ulery singled in
Burks as the Knights capped
anamazingcomeback.Bobillo,
Burks and Ulery each finished
with two hits.

After the game, the CC soft-

ball players made the trek to
thebaseball diamond in time to
see that Delphi had scored
twice in the top of the ninth in-
ning with the assistance of
Brent Hawn’s RBI single.

As the crowdgathered, hop-
ing for a second rally, the
Knights obliged.

Jake Churchill scored on an
error after doubling to lead off
the inning, and Adam Lovell
and DeBoy provided RBI sin-
gles.

“We’re playing for one of
our classmates, someone
we’vebeen to schoolwith since
we were little, someone we
love, some close to us, so this
means a lot to us,” DeBoy said.

As glorious as two victories
were for CC on Wednesday
night, the support for one of
their own was the real reason
for all the smiles afterward.

“I thought it was remark-
able what happened today,
with everyone in the school
wearing orange, the baseball
and softball teams wearing or-
ange in support of Patrick to
show we are behind him and
his fight,” Bordenet said.

Central Catholic head coach Tim Bordenet talks to his team prior to Wednesday’s game against Delphi. The softball and baseball teams wore
the orange PatStrong shirts for classmate Patrick Mackey, who was recently diagnosed with leukemia. BRENT DRINKUT/JOURNAL & COURIER
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Central Catholic's Dana Blichmann scores a run in the sixth inning
during the game against Clinton Prairie, part of the Knights’
improbable 7-5 comeback victory. BRENT DRINKUT/JOURNAL & COURIER

“If something
happens to someone
in the community,
everyone comes
together ... and no
one family is alone.”
BELLE DIETERLE,
Central Catholic senior
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